
Vacation Basketball to Occupy Preps
The third annual Bishop Montgomery Basketball 

Tournament gets under way this afternoon in the 
school gym.

With all eight prep teams capable of winning 
the 3-day tournament, it will be wholesale contrast 
over the past two years when Torrance High 
walked away with two titles.

The only foreigner to the local entourage is San 
Gabriel Mission, which meets Rolling Hills in the 
opener at 4 p.m. Rolling Hills was second to Avia 
tion in the recent Hawthorne Tournament. The 
Titans have Daryl Arenstein. Tommy Schiff. Ken 
Ryerson, David Gill and transfer Barry Sullivan in 
the starting lineup this season. They are a balanced 
squad.

The second game at 5:30 p.m. matches high 
scoring Leusinyr npninpf Mirn Cos-tn

Leuzinger's Dick Lolley and Cllnt Terrell have 
been scoring consistently between 20 and 30 points 
a game. The Olvmpians, however, have a tendency 
to give up a lot of point.*!.

Mira Costa is a young, well-rounded squad that 
features tinv Johnny Sain, Mark Lawlor. and Scott 
and Bill Fisher

The lower bracket involves the four Torrance 
schools. West and South play at 7 p.m.. while Tor- 
runce and Bishop Montgomery mix at 8:30 p.m.

Coach Tom Sutherland's West Warriors do not 
have a high scoring individual of significance, but 
Tom Sandowich, a junior, and Chuck Moberly, a 
sophomore, are usually good for 10 to 20 points. The 
Warriors have a height disadvantage, with freshman 
center Bill Kolodziejczak topping the regulars at 
H-2.

Onlv three of South High's 11 varsity candi 
dates are seniors, but two of them are returning 
tint strinpers Jim Owens and .leff WatiR. The other 
is Boo Brooks, who was outstanding with the light 
weights.

Juniors Jack Peterson. Dennis Rector, and Brent. 
Barron have been in the lineup moot of the year for 
Cooch Dave Corman.

Defending champion Torrance is bolstered "by 
rugged Steve Jasper, who has a history of scoring 
big. Coach Will Boerger of the Tartars has run out 
of most of the talent which brought him three 
straight championships in the Pioneer and Sky 
Least) e.

Torrance runs Into tough combat In the first 
round of this year's tournament. The Tartars face

a Montgomery team that has won '10 of 11 game* 
and has a lot of shooting skill.

harry Wiggins. the 6-1 senior forward, is he 
ron ins; Bishop's record-breaking scorer. His run 

ning mates ae Bob Jamison, Steve Patterson, Greg 
Collins and Jim Roach.

Considering that Jamison, Patterson. Collins and 
Beach played varsity football, their transition to the 
basketball court has been termed remarkable.

T'.ie five starters from last year's Camino Real 
I-eairue championship team are gone from Coach 
Dave Benedaret's roster.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
R-HIn* HIM. T». ten Othriri Mlwlon M 4 p m. 
Lrtntnfcr T* Mlm Oo*U At S 30 p m. 
8-iulh m. Wi>*t «l 7 p.m. 

_____Turrmr* r« MonHomxry M X 30 p m ________
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Soccer 
League 
Resumes

Fnllnurina a fniir U'Ook In-

D-l

GREEN BAY 
PICKED BY 

7 POINTS
The Green Bay Packers are 

7-point favorites to defeat 
Dallas in Sunday's NFL 
championship game at Green 
Bay. according to Las Vegas. 

The Rams also were listed 
as 7-point choices to whip

Two North Teams 
Win in Tourney

A surprising turn of events 
at the North High Christmas 
Basketball Tournament yes-

The winners of the semi 
finals will play for the cham 
pionship at 8:30 Thursday

and was 5-for-6 at the free 
throw line for his 37 point 
total. Jim Nielson had 15 and

scored by the home school's 
second team over Long Beach 
Wood row Wilson. I 

The first round also saw 
the North High regulars de 
feat F'alos Verdes. 83-89. as 
Billy Taylor scored 37 points. 

Compton, the favorite, won 
its ninth straight game with

 -.  .. ...,  ,.,. i_ IK. piov^ff Rnu/i a 99-48 win over Fermin Ijg- 
terruption by international^16*6'"' 0 '" l"« 7 JpJl ^I'suen in the first game of the 
and U.S. Open Cup competi- ****** ^l.^T ,tournament, and afternoon

terday was the 74-67 victory evening. Preliminary games;Dan Hansen 12 for the win-
will also decide third, 
and seventh places.

As North High's varsity 
won its 10th game in a row. 
Taylor scored 16 field goals

tion, the race for the Contin 
ental Soccer League champ 
ionship resumes with a triple

edged the Browns, 
pro-season play at the Coll' idebut.

A night time thriller had 
Monrovia edging Culver City,

header at Continental Field) Oakland is Installed as 10- 55-54 jn overtirne .

Santa Anita 
Season Opens

Santa Anita opend its long 
est racing meeting in history 
vesterday with the $25.000 
Palos Verdes Handicap. The 
naugural feature kicks off 75 Dan Strickler of Monrovia

iTorrance Blvd. just West ofipoint pick over Houston in 1 Tne North Hich No. 2 team days of racing at the luxuri-took the inbounds play and
. ... n   Cimj4n*i'« A Bit tttlA lt\ttmt «i i . .. _ _.._ _:_*__ *__l. 'eanlr B nliir*lr chnf fnr fttia *»ir*.the Harbor Fwy.) on Sunday

Valley G.A. opens against 
LA Hungarians at 10:30 a.m . 
followed by Lynwood Falcons 
vs. Montebello Armenians at 
12:30 p.m.

In the 2:30 pjn. main go. 
the second place Hollywood 
Stars go after defending 
champion Los Angeles SC. 
who hold a three point lead 
over the Stars.

Hollywood poses a strong 
threat to front running Los 
Angeles, with newcomers Udo 
Muellcr and Mike Clement 
adding considerable punch to 
the Stars' lineup and title 
hopes.

The 23-year-old Clement 
played for major league "Her 
tha" of West Berlin before 
joining Mueller in 1966 to

Oakland.
Sunday^s AFL title Joust at p,ayg Cornpton in the 7 p.m. 

game while North No. 1 
team battles Monrovia at 8:30 
tonight.

! NortJTNo. 1,83-69
j North (S3) 
Ni'-lonn U5i
AlKlTMMI (7)

ranks.
L. Ans»l« 8 C 4 0 0 *
MollyVd Sum 3 1 1 &
MenUbcllo 8 C 1 1 « 4
CoMi Rk» t.C. 1 > 0 4
L'wooTfWcoM 1 I 1 >

....0   0 0osoo

Farr
Is Rookie 
Of Year

(  )
Drimrot (IS) 

Mouilntv i»
Otim 1*

Roddui (lo

Mel Farr of the

P.IO. V«rt« -.-.»» 
' North M-nrtni «ub«

Detroit «'»  *^»nu<ii" m ueirou ^ v,Hrtl m
Lions is the National Football 
League's rookie of the year 
for 1967.

Farr. a slashing runner in compion mi 
the mold of predecessors Gale 
Sayers and Johnny Roland. 
out voted defensive tackle 
 Man Page of Minnesota and 
teammate Lem Barney.

Barney, the nimble defen

<0. KrnitMly (3). OtlbunM (4). Ar

compete in South Africa's pro«'ve beck from Jackson 
State, tied for the league In 

w U T *». OF OA terception leadership with

. _., nib* Shlppy

________

Compton, 99-48

fifth) ners
The Saxons led by only 22

20 at the first quarter and 
45-35 at halftime.

Compton, meanwhile, went 
on a first quarter rampage 
to bury Lasuen. 35-7, in the 
first eight minutes.

Five Tartars struck for at 
least 13 points each in the 
rout.

Culver City led Monrovia 
54-53. with one second to go 
in overtime. After a timeout

ous winter track. sank a quick shot for the vie
Through action of the Cali-jtory.

fornia Legislature in authoriz- Wilson High blew a 20-U 
ng simultaneous racing in first quarter lead as the No - - 

Southern and Northern Cali- 2 Saxons outscored the Bruins; ffl£|*f»{|§£(|

NORTH HIGH'S . . . Three ballhandkr combination of D»n tlansen. I).in Atuler- 
ton and Bob Jonc* arr featured this week during (he school's t'hrUlr a* BM> 
ketball Tournament. The event wan started last night and will conclude tomor» 
row with the finals at 8:30 p.m.

Celtic Seats
[ornia. Santa Anita received 
20 extra days of racing for 
the 1967-68 season.

The additional dates were 
granted both to provide the 
state with extra revenue and 
Induce Eastern turf stars to 
come West for the lengthy 
season The season is followed 
by a three-day interlude prior 
to the Hollywood Park spring

L«utn <4t) and summer also

25-16 in the final period.

The Round up
FIRST ROUND 

North M. Pain* V.-r<lc» «. 
Compton 9*. Liuuon 4». 
Monrovia 16. Culver City M. 
North No. 1 74. Wlbon 37.

I.iiMi*n v* Wllimn Hi S n m 
Culver city *». r*lo» vWifr*

Common  ! 7 p m

TOMORROW
••nth finer 3 |> m. 

Fifth pint' 43"

UC Course Set
A new course in "Aerody 

namic Stability and Control"

,nd equalled an NFL record JQM « > 
of three Interceptions re 
turned for touchdown*

Travis Williams, the dynam 
ic kick-return artist of tht 
Green Bay Packers, safety 
Rich Volk of the Baltimore 
Colts, and quartrbacks Kent 
Nix of the Pittsburgh Steel-iT»."..Vni.'ji» 
ers. flanker Dave Williams of ''

  will be offered by University the St. Louis Cardinals, re
of California Extension. Wed 
nesdays. Jan. 3 through March 
20. 7 to 10 p.m., 
High School.

celver Dan Obramnwicz of tin 
New Orleans Saints and do- 

at North fensive lineman Bubba Smith 
of Baltimore were runners-up.

tmpbrll ||S> r IUII.lt tl&> 
Molly «lrld (IM r , w»"* ',5!
itopvood lit) C! AmolflUno (II 
Tuvlnr (23) " OiMmro (10) 
Morn* (U) O Oro" ,< > 

Common  coi-my mibir Bhriton 
»2>. Brown (»). IWtoon <7). 

l^mirn  cortnc §ub«: PctUnon

Monrovia, 55-54
Monrovia (H) iulv*' City (M) 
gtrlfklor (IS) T KolUr ("> 
MIlWrTlO rWilll.n.ion CD
Kradtll «) C O«rl»nd (IJt
Holm** («> 0 Tultanl (41 
ColIlM (4) O 1£ftol! (il
Mnnrovi4 ....14 S 15 11 }  M 
Culvor City .   IS 14 10 11 S  M

Monrovia Korinf *ub»: Wlllyt (») 
Cul*«r City  cortaf »ub«: Arnold 

(J)

^ North No. 2, 74-67
Th<im»rt 1151 y rnittt«t lly d*' 

Kriilrmik 111) 'I Umior (*>
I..IIM (S) a D»ek«-r («i 
\..rth No J .....14 IS » 3&-7<
WIlM* .......... » l» l» >*- «

N-..rth    orm* nub. tbiilUi i!3i 
WllMM  coring MID* Katun (31

rrrrtr (It. MMifbrr (3), Towiwr 
(I). CnvMiy (3).

Four Champs
Enler Races

Four former champions ol 
Figure 8 stock car racing will 
head a field of 100 drivers
who will close out the 1967 
and usher in the 1968 auto 
racing season Sunday and

scheduled for 75 days. Third pUc<v 7 p.m. 
rhunfnomhlp: K 90 p.m.

Angling License
Due for Renewal

Sport fishermen can save
themselves time and trouble
by renewing their present 
fishing licenses instead of

All persons 16 or over are
required to have a license to
fish. The basic license costs
1.1 »nH pntiflrs fhp inirlpr In

purchasing new ones the De.!^"  oceaVWlerToTO if 
partment of Fish and Game| ccnge gUmp ,,,, ig requlred
M|r. , ftn _ .. for persons to fish inland ^c 1967 licenses are re w,lerj for |ef 0, her    
newable by purchasing a vali- trout Trou, >inj,,,. ls mus,
dating stamp and the re-| nave a ^^   gUim) or ,
quired inland fishing stamps 

For the first time, there is
no need to fill out a complete 
new application unless the 
angler has changed his name 
or address or unless his 1967
license U in too poor a condi
tion to be used agtin. 

The new licensing system 
this year will make renewals
easier and faster for both 
anglers and license agents, it 
was indicated. 

In order to renew his 11-

total of two stamps ($5 tola
fMfttI War *

Angling licenses are issuer 
on a calendar year basis ant 
are valid Jan. 1 through Dec
31.

The DFG advised anglers 
to hold onto their regulation 
booklets as well as their U
censes. The fish and game 
commission has adopted 1068 
angling regulations, but they 
will not take effect until

The l,o< Angeles Open 
has struck a blow against 
Inflation. I'rr season tickets 
for the $100.000 links class 
ic Jan. 2 1 28 at Kronkslde 
Park (ioh (luh in I'asa- 
dena, have brrn reduced to 
$10. They were fIS last 
winter.

President Pete HOUMT of 
the Ixi% \nc<*lr\ Junior 
Chamber of Commerce said lnil1

In Boston
The magic sellout figures 

repeated so frequently dur 
ing the reign of the Celtics 
in the Boston Garden, 
 13.900," will shortly be 

come a figure of the past.
Seating has been increas 

ed to read "15,403."
The Boston Celtics are 

proud of their plushy new 
dressing room. They have 
wall-to-wall ,.ca/peting 
you guessed the color   
green. They even have 
green blackboard in the 
room and the doors are 
painted the same color. 

In keeping with the Cel 
ts' color decor, the room 

is stocked with green soap! 
     

Although he has passed 
on to another club the Se-| 
altle Super Sonlcs the San; -  
Francisco Warriors havoC V Att<it*ii*»v d homage to Tom Me*- 3< *' /* llorilcy 
cherv l»y ncrtnanentlv retlr-' »     I   
ing hU'old Warrior'jersey, ApIIOIllllHl 1C 
"No. H."

BARGAIN 
OFFERED 
FOR GOLF

Hundley Is 
Old-Timer 
With Lakers

After a break of four 
years. Hot Rod Hundley. 
former l<os Angeled taken 
guard. IK hack in N.B.A. 

all an the Lakera' 
TV-radio color man.

Hot Rod was a very artic 
ulate player and quite a wit 
and raconteur. He InaliU 

he is responsible for
he hoped to sell many more 
prfMra*on tlckeu by rawer- 
Ing the tab. They are now 
 \allible at all Southern 
California golf cnur»rs and 
the Junior Chamber office, 
404 S. Blxel Street. Los An- 
gelfs.

The tickets will be avail 
able only until Jan. 17. at 
which time they will revert 
to the US price.

! Monday afternoons at 
(dena's Ascot i'ark. Racing will 
start at 2:15 p.m. each day. 

Heading the field will be

cense, an angler need only March I.
present his current license The existing rules will be
and the required fee. in effect through Feb. 29.

Cazzle Rusxell. the former 
Michigan All-American, who
is playing forward for the Shvrman Chickertng has been 
New York Knickerbocker* named to the California Fish
this season, says: "We've 
got some terrific material 
this year and I want to get 
some of that playoff money
so that I can buy 
yachts."

"Two yacht*?" asked a be 
wildered listener. "Yeah." 
Cazzie replied. "Then

the other one."

Coiiiiiiisfeion
San Francisco attorney

thc Lakers' .popularity and 
success in Los Angelese.

Hundley. an Ail-American 
at West Virginia University, 
originally was drafted by 
the Lakers when they were 
still playing In Minneapolis. 
This was the year before 
Elgin Bay lor left Seattle 

,1'nlverslty.
' "I was so bad In my rook- 
'e yeir In the N.B.A., that
ve f'nWip-l '«;'." explains 
Ilimclley. "That gne us flrat
lv>l at KlKin. H, it hadn't 

IH-CII for me. tht* 1-akcrn nev. 
or woulil have landed Elgin 
Itaylor."

One of Hot Ho<r« favor 
ite Klorieu concerns Dick

and Game Commission by 
Governor Reagan.

('nickering, a 56-year old 
Republican, will r ep I a e e

two Thomas H. Richards Jr. whose 
term expires Jan. 1968. 

Richards, a long time mem
ber of the commission, an 
nounced recently he was not

I could sell one to pay for a candidate for reappointment
to the post.

Eddie Sauer of Torrance, Nick 
i Thomas and Jerry Jones of 
j Hawthorne, and Ed Ferro of 
iWilmington, all past and 
I present Figure 8 driving 
; champs.
i Sunday afternoon's action 
Iwill feature the slam-banu 
,1'RA Figure 8 stock ears, 
'while Moiday's New Year's 
, Day event will be highlighted 
by four different classes of 

'figure 8 action They are the 
J modified division, the stock' 
i car class, a new modified 

Of the 40.000 or so thor- to the races until, as a five stock car c |ass will see cats
oughbreds that race each year-old, she was spotted; without solid front axles (pre-
year, less than 700 prove to
be stakes winners. 

Generally, if a horse doesj
not win a stakes race at the!

Never Too Old 
To Be a Winner

romping in a field by Richard iviously known as stock cars*, 
racing less fenders, with 
hopped up engines similar to 
the all-out Figure 8 modified*Magee reasoned that with

ace of 2 or 3. he's not likely the pep site showed chasing fc rwed for , he t 
 ge m * u« ___.,   J butterflies she ought to beto, but there are exceptions. 

Stymie started out in claim

obtained him f< 
mie went on to win $918,485, 
but didn't win a stakes race 
until he took Aqueduct's Grey 
4<g Handicap as a 4-year-old

racing instead of playing. She
five years.

won her first race on Oct. 
at Fresno. Last year, she won 
a purse on opening day 
Stockton and then won the

'.? Up at Track

old grey mare Clarice M.. who 
won her first stakes in the

^ _ Alainitus looked back 
stvmie perhaps but"ai SweePida - the first C»lW°rn i8 ion a successful year of quar-
Krl'.tAr of a sort is the lbred winner of tne $*ni* ter horse racing and looked 
breaker 01 a son ._ s ...  ..,... __.,   .....,..... , ahea(J (o , he star, of nigh ,

racing next summer
The fall meeting came to a 

 lose Saturday with Duplicate 
Copy winning the $40,000 Au-

, and a product of 
Harry C. "Dutch" Hill's 30- 
acre "spread" at StocktonS*cipida Handicap at Cali .... ...

lornia's Stockton Fair last Clarice M was the onlv rep 
summer at t.ie ripe age of 8 resentative of the weaker"

What makes Clari.-e M 's ac sex in the field, and paid her tumn Championship and 
complishment worthy of note backers a handsome $3160 Truly Night capturing the 
is the fact she had neve: been for their $2 investment $35.000 Kindergarten Purse

"X" MARKS TIIK SPOT . . . Figure » typ« rating 
will be offered both Sunday and New Year's Day 
Monday M Av.»-i»t Park. A» manj- a» 2<i IMIH siit-nJ

through tht course intersection in an attempt to 
avoid banging into each other.

Barnctt, now of the New 
York Kmckerlxx'kers, who 
was his teammate on the 
leakers. It seems that one 
night when the l-rw Angeles 
club was playing Boston, 
Coach Fred Schaus got 
thrown out of the game with 
two minutes left.

As he departed, he put 
the team in chart;* of 11 u mi- 
lev. With five seconds left, 
the Lakers were two points 
behind and had the ball.

Hundley tells it. 'I called' 
time-out at this point. I fig 
ured, here's niv chance to 
be a genius. So 1 set up 
ihi* play fur Jerry West to 
drive down the middle. A 
reallv intricate plav with 
double |>uks and all that 
stuff H.miflt is in the tmck 
iourt with West.

"So Jerry throw » the l»all 
in to Hanu'tt Dick «cls it, 
.Irivi-s a f«'\v ftt»l, thrown up 
>i jumper from alum! '15 feet, 
turns t*> me \\ithoot even 
looking at the basket and 
Miirrs. 'Parlin'. we are in 

I l«K>k up and 
ih,. i,, n right

l-\>r ik-t.\itl<_'.> iK'vv 1) liket. 
ball buffs have insisted that 
the homecourl ad\antage U 
.\orth a minimum of four 
(mints to the host team.

Actually, less than one- 
half point separates the 
home team* from the visi 
tors based on the first 125 
Hames played in the circuit 
thin season.

In these 12") contests, the 
home clubs have scored tUi 
points mow than the visi 
tors, or less i ha n one-half 
point more than the "out- 
sideis" in eat-h contest.


